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Award for Young Artist ( Dance )

Ma Sze-nga, Alice’s performances in 2019/20 included Over-master and Wrestle of Senses. A recent 
rising star, Ma’s physical capability, performativity and creativity have taken great leaps and demonstrated 
boundless potential. Her works are an effortless flow in dialogue with contemporary issues conveyed 
through innovative bodily expressions. She also annotates her performances with simple verbal cues to 
bring the audience closer to the powerful atmosphere of inspiration, exploration and reflection.

畢業於香港演藝學院，主修現代舞及編
舞。與不同藝術單位合作，包括香港藝
術節、新視野藝術節、新約舞流、香港
話劇團、Music Lab。馬氏亦編亦舞，近
期創作包括香港藝術節賽馬會當代舞
蹈平台《烏》與《點指》、東邊舞蹈團

《Soulless》等。作品《烏》於 2019 年獲
選參與南韓 NDA 國際舞蹈節。

2020 年獲頒香港舞蹈年獎白朗唐新晉
編舞獎，其作品《點指》同年獲提名為
傑出編舞。馬氏亦積極參與教育工作，
2009 年起為城市當代舞蹈團 CCDC 舞
蹈中心兼職導師；2016 年開始於香港演
藝學院舞蹈學院任兼職導師，教授雙人
舞技巧。

Ma Sze-nga, Alice graduated from the Hong Kong Academy 
for Performing Arts, specialising in contemporary dance and 
choreography. She has collaborated with numerous ar ts 
organisations, including the Hong Kong Arts Festival, New Vision 
Ar ts Festival, Passoverdance, Hong Kong Reper tory Theatre, 
Music Lab and many others. As both a choreographer and a 
dancer, Ma recently performed in Wu and Over-master as part of 
the Hong Kong Jockey Club Contemporary Dance Series staged 
by the Hong Kong Arts Festival and Soulless by E-Side Dance 
Company. Wu was also selected for the New Dance for Asia 
International Festival in Korea in 2019.

In 2020, Ma earned the Tom Brown Emerging Choreographer 
Award at the Hong Kong Dance Awards. Her work Over-master 
was also nominated for Outstanding Choreography in the same 
year. Ma is an avid educator and has been serving as part-time 
instructor at the Dance Centre of the City Contemporary Dance 
Company since 2009. From 2016, she has been teaching duo 
dance as part-time tutor at the School of Dance of the Hong 
Kong Academy for Performing Arts.

馬師雅於 2019/20 年度演出作品有《點指》、《奏動觸捔》等。近年逐漸展露才華，其身體能力、
表演狀態和創作意念上的表現都大躍進，極具發展潛力。她的作品自然流暢，善於以當代題材創
作，用創意的肢體語言來表達，在作品中加入簡單的口述句子來說明其主旨，有助觀眾理解、反
思、明白和探入作品的意境，具啟發性、探索性和感染力，能引起共鳴。
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對馬師雅而言，創作是思辨的出口，演
出是激情所在，作品就是她理性與感性
的結晶。她說 :「我喜歡舞蹈及表演，演
出時可閉上嘴巴，享受身體在說話。」
這令人聯想起去年六月於西九文化區舉
辦的「舞・樂互碰 2020」階段展演，她
與作曲家李穎姍合作嘗試讓身體發聲。
她的創作大多是源自一個疑問，疫情反
倒讓她有足夠的時間做準備，「一個十
多分鐘的作品，可能用上兩、三個月時
間做研究，在籌備過程中，我會不斷思
考及嘗試尋找答案。」

建立一道溝通的橋

由舞者到創作獨舞，馬師雅近年有不少發
表作品的機會，樂此不疲。她畢業後一直
專注於舞蹈，笑言萌生創作的意慾是因
為挫敗感。舞蹈作品壽命不長，「每次用
血、汗及生命去排練及演出，慶功後舞蹈
作品就像自此煙消雲散，能夠接觸的觀眾
始終有限，我希望能有更多的受眾，把作
品帶到更遠的地方。再者，學生也會問我，
當代舞在跳甚麼時，便令我決心築起觀
眾與舞蹈的橋。」

令她感受最深的是 2018 年於葵青劇院
黑盒劇場的學校巡演中演出作品《烏》
時，確切感受到學生專注的能量，同時
她亦可將眾多訊息在同一時間傳遞給對
方，「這次巡演意義很大，近距離的交
流及學生的反應，讓我確信要找到與觀
眾溝通的橋。你就當是使命吧，我真的
很想有更多人欣賞舞蹈。」

For Ma Sze-nga, creating is an outlet for speculation, while 
performance is where passion erupts. As such, her works are 
often a marriage of reason and emotion. “I love dance and 
performance. I can be silent and feel my body speak.” This harks 
back to the Choreographer and Composer Lab 2020: Works-in-
Development Showcase organised by the West Kowloon Cultural 
District last June, where Ma joined hands with composer Fiona 
Lee to speak with the body. Questions are often a source of 
inspiration for Ma, and the pandemic gave her abundant time to 
prepare for the work. “A performance of some ten minutes may 
take two to three months of research. I will keep contemplating 
and looking for answers in the course of preparation.”

Building a Bridge of Communication

As a dancer-turned choreographer of solo dance, Ma revels in 
opportunities to showcase her creativity. Upon her graduation, 
she has been dedicated to her dance practice, and began creating 
her own works out of a sense of frustration. Dance performances 
live in short cycles. “Every time I devote my energy and time 
to rehearse and perform, the actual performances would fade 
away after the post-performance celebratory dinner. One can 
only reach a certain audience size, so I hope to bring my works 
to more places and people. My students often ask me: what is 
contemporary dance about ? This made me wish to build a bridge 
between the audience and dance.”

What impressed Ma the most was the energy in attention 
when she performed Wu at the Black Box Theatre of Kwai Tsing 
Theatre during a school tour in 2018, and how she could deliver 
multiple messages to the audience at the same time. “That tour 
meant a lot to me. The exchange with students up close and their 
responses inspired me to f ind that bridge to communicate with 
the audience. You can say it is my mission. I really want more people to 
appreciate dance.”

西九文化區「舞・樂互碰 2020 階段展演」
Choreographer and Composer Lab 2020: Works-in-Development Showcase organised 
by the West Kowloon Cultural District

Photo by Winnie Yeung
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Connecting with Contemporary Life and Dancing with the 
Times

Creativity takes root in the everyday life. Inspired by daily life, 
Ma’s solo works bring resonance and reflection. In Wu, she 
plays a statue in a museum and gradually takes on life as a 
sentient being, with the work exploring the boundaries between 
perfection and imperfection, as well as guise and acceptance. In 
Over-master in 2019, she is a conductor with her back facing the 
audience entire time. What is she conducting ? This delves into 
the relations of control and being controlled. “Many people think 
that contemporary dance is hard to understand, so I decide to 
convey certain messages through the characters, or speak some 
phrases aloud to help the audience appreciate the show in a 
more familiar setting,” she explained.

One can often find the characters speaking in Ma’s previous 
solo works. “I like being a character more than myself,” she 
confessed. “There is not much of Ma Sze-nga to see now; it is 
only meaningful if I express my views towards real life through my 
dance.” Ma hopes her works can be enlightening for those who 
already appreciated dance and make a mark for those who f irst 
encounter it.

與當代連結  與時代共舞

靈感源於生活，她的獨舞作品從日常出
發，不只能產生共鳴，更引發思考。如
她在作品《烏》飾演博物館裡的雕塑，
再漸漸變成血肉之軀，從而思考完美與
缺點，掩藏與接受等命題；2019 年的《點
指》，她是一名指揮家，全程背對觀眾，
究竟她在指揮甚麼？探討控制與被控制
的關係。她闡釋：「很多人說當代舞很
難理解，於是決定由角色表達某些訊
息，又或加入簡單的口述句子輔助，以
觀眾較為熟悉的設定作切入點。」

在過往的獨舞作品中，也不難發現她利
用角色說話，她如此坦言道 :「我喜歡做
一個角色多於做自己，我覺得現時的馬
師雅沒甚麼好看，但如果我利用我的舞
蹈，表達我對現實生活中的看法，這才
有意思。」她希望作品能讓一直欣賞舞
蹈的觀眾能有所感悟，同時也可讓初嚐
舞蹈的觀眾生命中留下痕跡。

《烏》學校巡演
Wu in a school tour

《點指》
Over-master
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